[Injuries and injury risk in skiing and snowboarding].
An extensive gathering of data should contribute to evaluate the risk and to reduce prejudices. Within 6 weeks 57 different criteria according to accident, person and circumstances from 3,512 skiers and snowboarders were gathered and collected in a database. For analysis additional data about frequency of transportation and weather and piste conditions were available. Injury risk for piste sports is 0.7%. The risk is especially influenced by bad weather conditions. Young people represent a risk group. The carving technique has led to a reduction of injury risk, but caused a shift of the injury pattern. Protectors reduce the risk up to 50%. Skiing and snowboarding are among the safest sports because of improved material and pistes. The new injury pattern with the carving technique is due to higher speeds in curves resulting in higher centrifugal forces; 18% of skiing accidents are collisions and 14% of all skiers do not know the FIS rules of conduct. There was no increase in injury risk at the pistes in recent years. The use of protectors has a positive effect and should be supported in the future too.